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"PROGRAM WILL 
SAW TAXES 

, Good Roads Association 
>"* Makes Possible $1,500,000 

Reduction, Kaulfuss Says 

Wagner's Piano, Ltrng Lost, Js Found 

I A reduction in taxes of $1,500,000 a 
year is made possible through the 
North Dakota Good Roads associa^ 

^ tion legislative program, it is de-
. clared by J. E. Kaulfuss, secretary. 

k nl a statement Mr. Kaulfuss outlines 
^ *, the situation as follows': 

^Recfntly and a year ago, Govern
or Nestos requested county and other 
public officials to economize on pub
lic/expenditures and to reduce taxes-

"No doubt he will urge that upoij 
the legislature also. 

"There appears to be a general 
desire that the people be relieved of 
the heavy tax burden. 
; "$1,500,Q00 a year tax reduction is 
possible through these measures. 

1 To date, and since 1917, the counties 
» have •'provided about $5,000,000 or 

$1,000,000 a year to secure state aid 
I*. and federal aid on highways. By 

the association's program state fund ! 
will be provided to meet-federal 
aid and counties will be relieved of 
th^ necessity of levying $1,0(10,000 a 
year in the future. 

The most famous piano in the world, the instrument presented to 
Richard Wagner by King Ludwig of Bavaria and on which the famouar 
musician composed his greatest music dramas, has been .found and. is-
now in New York. Long lost, it was discovered in Germanjnby Robert 
H. Prosser, American soldier. Arthur Bodanzky, first conductor of the 
Metropolitan Opera House, is shown playing. , 

Reimburse Counties 
"tinder the association's pla!> 

$5,000,000 of county funds invested 
in state highway projects will be 
reimbursed to them in ten annual 
installments of $500,000. A further 
reduction of county taxes is thus 
possible' by suih reimbursements, 
the total reduction being • $1,500,0^0 
a year. ^ 

J'With the counties levying about 
$2,8500,000 a year for highways, the 
$1,500,000 means a reduction of ov
er 53 per cent. The total county 
and township road and bridge lev/ 
bejpg about $4,775,000, the reduction 
possible is over 31 per cent. 

"The totdl state tax for all pur
poses being about $33,000,0000, the 
above reduction will amount to about 
5 per cent. 

Proposed Method of Financing 
"The association proposes to in

crease the motor vehicle license cre
ating a state highway fund there-

~--from to operate the" state highway 
department, to reimburse counties 

, as above indicated and to meet fu
ture federal aid. State highway fi
nancing w^ll thus be transferred 
from general taxes to the automo-
bilist and road user. The increased 
fees will eot be excessive. Ii fact 
th^y will be less than what the aver
age state tax would be on m^tor ve
hicles if on the tax list. 

"The immediate purpose of the 
association's measures is to satisfy 
the requirements of the federal laws 
so. that the state can continue with 
federal aid for highway improve
ment." 

ONE KILLED 
FOUR HURT 

IN COLLISION 

w 

CHILDREN'S 
' FOOD DOPED 

WM POISON 
Waukesha, YWis. Dec. 28.—Whether 

a childish prank or a neighborhood 
feud is to blame for a "deep laid 
plot" to spoil the food in two. school 
children's dinner pails with poison, 
was the problem engaging the at
tention of the Waukesha county of
ficials today following a hearing in 
•municipal court Wednesday in which 
three little girls told conflicting 
stories concerning the' use of the 
poison. ^ 

The dinner pail mystery centers 
around the- relations of thtee fam
ilies whose children attend district 
school in the town^of Vernon. Tes
timony at a hearing was that food 
in the dinner pail of Norma Olson, 
11, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ole 
Olsftn, was saturated poison and that 
mittens worn by Rose Wachow, 11, 
daughter of (George Wachow, had 
come in contact with the poison. 
Evelyn Janovialt, 7, had also worn 
the mittens, it was testified. 
' Judge' James E. Thomas of mun

icipal court today referring to the 
affair as "kids' tijfks" and he said he 
believed one of the little girls spilled 
tfie poison on the food without know
ing that the content^ of the bottle 
were poisonous". One of the girls 
admitted taking a bottle of liquid 
from her house, he said. 

The case has been .held open by 
Judge Thomas to take' further testi

mony of Miss Harriet Calver, a 
teacher at the school. Meanwhile 
the affair is the sensation in the 
school district, 

PREVENT LANDING 
0F3ERGD0LL 

Pensacola, Fla., ,Pec. 28.—This 
port was beir^j guarded here to
day to prevent the landing of Qrq-. 
ver Cleveland Bergdoll, alleged 
slacker who is reported to have 
left Germany on, board a merchant 
vessel said to be enroute to a gulf 
port. It is claimed the draft dodg
er is en board the steamship Jupi
ter, which was reported due here 
within three or four days. Port 
officials are said to be placing 
little credence in the report and 
are merely taking the usual pre
cautionary measures. 

CHARGED WITH 
' WIFE MURDER 
Miller, S. D., Dec. 28.—Arrested on 

a warrant charging him with the 
slaying of his wife, A. J. Ferguson is 
in jail here today awaiting a hear
ing, which has been set for next 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ferguson was found dead in 
her bed Christmas morning. Her 
husband's arrest followed late yes
terday, and he was committed to 
jail when he was unable to supply 
$10,0W bonds. 

Date of Convention Is An
nounced as February 

14 and 15 
\ 

The annual convention of the 
North Dakota Dairymen's Associa
tion will he Ueli! this year in Par-
go. The date of t the convention 
was announced today, by .Robert P. 
Flint, secretary of the association 
as February 14 and 15. At the 
same JJme the North Dakota Ice 
Cream Manufacturers Association 
will hold its meetings at Fargo. 
The dairymen's convention will he 
held in the rooms of the /Fargo 
Commercial Club. 

The subject of the convention 
this year wilHbe the matters which 
can best advance the entire dairy
ing interests of 'North Dakota. The 
dairy interests of the state will fee 
considered and matters which it 
is thought' will: benefit all persons 
interested will tbe initiated. The 
speakers, not yet announced will 
be meftjvho have had experienced 
solving dairy problems, instead of 
men skilled in the teachnical end 
of education. ' 

Because of leaving the state, Mr. 
Flint will retire from the office of 
secretary at the end of this year 
and the work of the Secretary's, 
position will be carried on iby Win. 
Page as assistant 'secretary. Col. 
E. L. Persons of Minot is president 
of the. Dairymen's Association. 

During the.two days of the con
vention, there will he contests and-
scoring of butter from both the' 
creameries and the dairies of the 
state- '/ 

The meeting of the Ice ,Crefttn 
Manufacturers Association > will be 
presided over by W. A. Ampndson 
of Jamestown, President of that 
organization. 

m mmm 

his wife and five children on the 
German steamer Haimon which 
-arrived from -Baltimore, was kill
ed during the voyage whence was 
thrown to the deck, receiving "a 
fractured skull. He was buried 
at sea. •" / 

The second r.-ate of the steamer 

Neots field, bound from New Found-
land to Bremerhaven, was washed 
overboard apd several members of 
the crew were seriously injured 
while the vessel was laboring in 
the terrific seas. The Neotsfield 
put in at this port before proceed
ing to Bremerhaven. 

PLATO KNAUSS 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BISMARCK, N. D. 
AUDITS — SYSTEMS — TAX SERVICE 

Phone 644M 

» ~ LUCILLE! LA VERJt^ 
* D . W. GRIFFITH!>$ 

_ _ »'n<£ ' LILLIAN 01SH in I 
?,phan3 OP THB STORjM. * * 

CAPITOL 
her to permit no boys in,- house 
during her absence. 

Scores oi mothers and children in 
the neighborhood 'have been ques
tioned in an effort to trace the own-
y of a .22 caliber weapon. The pu
pils of St. Cecilia's school, nearby, 
also have been asked to help the 
detective^ but none could recall 
knowing' a child having one. 

PUZZLES POLICE 
New York, Dec. 28.—Brooklyn's de

tectives, puzzled for a solution of 
the mysterious shooting of Theresa 
McCarthy, 10 year old school girt in 
her home Tuesday, took note of the 
slightly upward course of the .22 
caliber bullet that pierced hqr heprti 
disclosed by the autopsy, and to
day inclined more to the theory that 
another child of similar age was re
sponsible for the tragedy. 

The deduction was that the bullet's 
course would have been downward, 
rather than upward, Ijad an older and 
taller person fired the. shot and in 
this belief the search was continued 
for one of Theresa's playmates 
frightened into silence by the tragic 
consequences. 

The slain child's mother has' been 
unable to aid the p"olice in identify* 
ing any person she thinks may hajtig; 
entered the house to see Theresjr 
while she was alone. She had asked-: 

EDITOR IS ARRESTED 
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 28.—D. \V. 

Reed, editor and publisher of the 
Wyndmere Pioneer is facing the 
charge of illegal sale and posses
sion of intoxicating liquor, and B. 
O. Nelson, an apprentice in the 
shop, is facing the' charge of ille
gal sale of liqucr, according to an 
announcement made at the office 
of the North Dakota federal pro
hibition department yesterday. The 
Wyndmere Pioneer is a weekly 
and is published at Wyndmei*e, N. 
Dak. 

The arrests were preceded by 
the confiscation of a five-gallon keg 
of moonshine at Reed's home and 
a gallon of alcohol in the print 
shop. Reed is alleged to have been 
selling liquor in wholesale quan
tities. 

Prosecution will be in state 
court. i 

FROM HETTINGER COUNTY. 
J. H. Daniels, Plaintiff and Respond-

end, vs. John Barton Payne, Agent 
of the United -State Government, 
Defendant and Appellant. s 

Syllabus: Upon a second trial of 
an action for personal injuries the 
plaintiff recovered $10,000 damages. 
A motion was made in the trial court 
for judgment non obstante, or, in the 
alternative, for a new* trial, which 
motion *js denied. The evidence is 
examined and it is held that it is 
not insufficient, as a matter of law, 

to sustain the verdict. 
Appeal frtfm the judgment-of'the 

district court of Hettinger county, 
Lcmbke, J. 

Judgment affirmed. Opinion of the 
cou<i by Birdzell, Ch. J. Robinson, 
J. dissents. i 

Young, Conmy & Young, Fargo, 
North Dakota, Attorneys for the Ap
pellant. 

Jacobson &, Murray, and M. S. 
Odle, Mott, North Dakota, Attorneys 
for Respondent. 

$10,(MM) FIRE lOSS 
Belot, Wis., Dec. 28.—One of two 

fires starting within a half hour 
last night caused $10,000 damage 
to the plant of the Gaston Scale 
Works and injury to a fireman 
who plunged from a 45 foot ladder. 
Pieman Robert Graham suffered 
a broken arm and other injuries in" 
his fall. 

J. D. ALLEN 
T A X I D E R M I S T  
" 802 r>th Ave. N. W. Maiidan 

"WHERE THE WEST BEGINS." 
Established "When fhe West 

Began." 

_ r ipf 
• / ^ * . 

Minneapolis, Dec. 28.—One fire
man was killed and four fireman 
were injured in a collision between 
a triple combination of engine com
pany number one and a couple driv
en by H. G. Hodapp here today^ The 
accident occurred at Eleventh street 
and Second avenue south, Minne
apolis. | 

Gus Peterson, assistant Engineer, 
was thrown against a tree and his 
skull was fractured. He died iji an 
ambblance on the way to a hospitaU 

The accident occurred as the com"-' 
pany was'answering a fire alarm. 

Mary Miles Minter ^ 
Leaves Mother 

After Quarrel 
l 

Los Angeles, Dec. 28.—Mary Miles ! 
Minter, motion picture actress, has ' j 

'left the home of .Ifer mother, Mrs. 
Charlotte Shelby, and has set up her 1 j 
own establishment, according to a. 

.story printed in the Los Angeles:; 
Times today. A report is current to- I 
day, according to the Times, that 1 j 
"mother and daughter have quarrel-j j 

ed." H 
' Miss Minter said she would be 21 ' j  

years old next April. At the Shelby ; j 

residence inquiries about Miss^Min-;! 
t e r  m e t  w i t h  t h e  s t a t e m e n t  s h e  w a s  <  j  

o u t  o n  l o c a t i o n .  I  j  

GET THE HABIT 
Of Sending Your Hides and Furs 
To Us For The Best Tanning; 
save money by having YOUR 
OWN hides and furs made into 
useful articles, such as rob6s, 
coats, fur sets, chokers, rugs, 
mittens, gloves, caps, buckskin, 
oak harness, lace and sole .feath
er, We also do taxidermy and 
repair work. We are always in 
the market for raw hides, furs, 
and junk. Write for free price 
lists and tags. 

THE BISMARCK HIDE & 
FUR CO. 

\_ II. 

ATLANTIC GALES 
F^TAL TO TWO 

Plymouth, England, Dec. 28.— 
Two fatalities at sea directjy at
tributable to the terrible storms 
encountered on the ^Atlantic dur
ing the past week were reported 
by vessels reaching this port to
day. 

William Holmes, traveling with 

Dt KINGS PIUS 
—fir constipation 

T Y P E W R I T E R S  
ia."2r 

mtd 

Tifnntt«r 

Btaauirak, 
M. Sb v 

Order Your Coal To
day 

—from— 
The New Salem Lig

nite Coal Co. 
Best dry mined coal in the state. 

PHONE 738 
Chas. IUgler, Mgr. 

Last Time Tonight 

HERBERT RAWLINSON in 
1 "DON'T SHOOT" 

Brownie, the Wonder Dog in 'Live Wires' 

Tomorrow and Saturday 

ZANE 
GREY'S 

greatest' novel 
"THE U. P. 

TRAIL" 

ABcal&HMOfwn PnxfuctkM\ 
GREYS' 

i SSLiffi* ***mtejooc ot t* Mom 

Mon. & Tues. 
"In the Name 

of the Law" 

jnufiSSSSafcimi: 'Vltelill* 

LAST TIMES 

TONIGHT 
THURSDAY 

T.-~- • ? • 

The entire Stock and Fixtures of George Coleman, 

Laskin Block, will be sold at auction , ^ 

Friday and Saturday 
GOES TO JAIL 

IN WIFE'S STEAD 
- Aberdeen, S. D^, Dec. 28.—Paul I 

Shun was arrested and charged with ] 
dealing..in illicit liquor. He was re-11 
leased on $100 bond. Then his wife j j 
was arrested on the same charge. | 
Shun failed, however, to find bail j | 
money for his wife. Instead, he; | 
went to the jail, conferred a .moment!p 
with an officer and then took hisi| 
w i f e s  c e l l .  M r s .  S h u n  w a s  r e l e a s e d . ;  i  

U. C. T. New Year's Dance 
Saturday night at Grand 
Pacific Hotel. , 

JAP POPULATION _ 
IS 57 MILLION ® 

(By the Associated Press.) _ |=1 
Tokio, Dec. 28.—The population of ; g|| 

Japan proper at the present time is j=|g 
estimated by the national census | f|g 
board to be 57,658,000, compared with , =§ 
a population of 55,961,140 at the cen- ; m 
sus of 1920. This shows that the gi|| 
population increased at the rate of i | ||g 
700,000 yearly, 2,000 daily, or one in ; 1= 
every 43 seconds. ' i i^f 

Everything must be sold regardless ofs prices offered, 

as the store must be vacated Saturday night. 

Auction starts in the. 
\ 

Afternoon at 2:30 
\ ^ v " 

and will continue until everything is sold 

H. FISHER 
* 

Trustee for George Coleman. 

U. C. T. New Year's Dance g 
Saturday night at Grand 
Pacific Hotel. 

Presents 

adapted from 

by arrangement urith Kate Claxtor 
wh ulian SrthrofhtjGi/h 

The Dynamic Upheavals 
of the French Revolution, ~ woven 
together by the sweetest* tendered, 
yet most adventurous love story of 
•11 history. The love story of two 
orphan sisters. 

In "THE BOND BOY" 
Lloyd Hamilton' Comedy 

"THE SPEEDERS" 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
! BEBE DANIELS 

—and—' 
JAMES 'KIRKWOOD 

v In "PINK GODS" 

A Fascinating Story of the Diamond Mines of 
South Africa. 

TONIGHT 
AT TH E 

- Popular prices for everybody. 12 
big reels, picturing the French Revo
lution. 12,000 actors, 1,000 charging 
horsemen batter down the gates to 
the Bastille, overthrow Louis XVI. 
Through it all runs the beautiful love 
story of the two orphans.* j j-

PRICES: 
DownStoirs, 55c 
Balcony, - 40 
Gallery, - - 30c 

THIS INCLUDES ONE ACT OF 
VAUDEVILLE. 

Palakiko Awai, captivates his audi
ence with Hawaiian song and music. 

Do Not Forget the Hour 7:30 p. m. 

the first part will be repeated for 
those coming late. 

i 

* j 


